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the equipment.
midas m32 foh console

 + 40 input channels

 + 32 midas microphone preampliphiers 

 + up to 96 inputs / 96 outputs

midas dl16 16x8 channel snake and splitter system (x2)

 

qsc powered sub (x4)

qsc active line array speakers (x6)

qsc k12 active monitors (x4)

qsc k8 active loud speakers (x2)

marshal mini broadcast pov cameras (x3)

blackmagic atem production studio 4k video switcher

blackmagic design hyperdeck studio 2 recorder

smartview dual 8” lcd monitors 

blizzard pixelstorm-240 rgbw led strip / pixel effect light (x30)

american dj parz4 (x16)

blizzard hotbox5 rgbaw 7x 15w led can (x6)

antari hz350 hazer

elation sniper2r hybrid effects projector (x2)

american dj encore profile 1000ww  (x4)



the room.

designed for listening in leisure 

1,300 sq ft main level

250 sq ft balcony overlooking stage (x2)

banquette seating for 120+ 

unique diamond shaped bar with 44’ of bar top

custom steel and glass railings throughout

mix of reclaimed and custom furniture and lighting

eclectic interior design by daniel james 

floating statue by sculptor cessna decosimo 

small plates provided from the kitchen @ 5th & Taylor

elevated but comfortable cocktail and bar offerings 

capacity: 160

the stage.
225 sq ft 

24” high

11’ x 9’ led screen backdrop 

green room with exterior access and private bathroom



the ent. 
Daniel James, born July 20, 1977, is best described as a renaissance man. Most recognized as a James Beard Foun-

dation nominated chef and restaurateur, he also vigorously pursues projects as an artist and designer.

He began his cooking career as a teenager working in local restaurants before volunteering on a hospital ship 

bound for Europe and West Africa. Even in his youth, Lindley took pride in his work. Upon his return, he moved 

to Westchester County, NY to work for Chef Terry Harwood at Harvest on Hudson. He then worked at Gramercy 

Tavern under Tom Colicchio before returning home for the opening of now acclaimed St. John’s Restaurant in 

2000. Deeply rooted in Chattanooga, he considers the unique community his hometown.

Daniel has always had an entrepreneurial spirit. By the time he was 23, he was the executive chef at St. John’s. 

Soon after, he became partner and took over ownership in 2004, at which time he conceptualized and opened 

the more casual Meeting Place next door. By 2009, his third restaurant, Alleia, opened its doors in the South-

side of Chattanooga. In addition to restaurants, Daniel has designed and executed four residential projects; 

three in the Southside neighborhood and one in the historic Fort Wood district.

In April of 2014, Lindley parted ways with his former business partner and sold his interest in St. John’s and 

Meeting Place. During his tenure as executive chef of St. John’s, he received five nominations by the James 

Beard Foundation for Best Chef Southeast. He remains chef-proprietor of Alleia Restaurant as well as his lat-

est venture, 5th & Taylor.


